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McMurtry
InstructorInstructor
of English at Rice published
pub ished hishis
4Leaving Cheysecond novel
Chey¬
Leaving
enne last week McMurtry hashas
oiofreceived acclaim as the author of
oi
Horseman Pass By his first
firsthorseman
novel and the subject matter for
forwi Iely admired moviea widely
movie
Heaving
Ceaving Cheyenne deals with
Ceaving
Leaving
witha long relationship
relatioliShip between twotwo
men and a woman in western setset ¬
ting The book was published byby
Harper and Row
soon
and will soonRowand
be available in the Campus StoreStore
Leaving Cheyenne has receivedreceivereceived
receive
reviewsfavorable local reviews
McMURTRY
McMUnTRY IS teaching a t
entRice on a one year appoint
appointmentappointment
ent
and will probably return to fullfull
end
time creative writing at the endof this academic year He is curcur¬
rently an instructor in English
100 and 240240
overExpressing satisfaction over
the treatment of Hud as a-aaterm ¬
motion picture McMurtry termed it
perhaps
well handled and perhapsitwell
even better than the bookbook
McMurtry attended Rice as a-aaMclldurtry
Mctlurtry
freshman and sophomore in 1954
student1955 and as a graduate student
1960
in English from 1958 to 1960Commenting on the alleged inin¬
pro ¬
feriority of the liberal arts prohu ¬
gram at Rice he said The huparticularly
manities were never particularlyhave
slighted at Rice In fact
iact I haveRice
noticed no general change in Rice1954
195at all since 1954West
4IllS
HIS NOVELS reflect his WestIllS
McMurtryMcMurtry
Mc1lurtry
Mc1lurtryTexas background
smallgrew up in Archer City a small
WicllltaWiclllta
Wichita
town
t wn 20 miles
lUes south of Wichitacap ¬
Falls Texas His writing capoftures the empty panorama of
the
twentieth century existence in theWestWest
con¬
McMurtry was a frequent conlit ¬
tributor to Janus the Rice litcoming
erary magazine before comingmember
to Rice as a faculty memberMil ¬
His critique on Miss Vassar Milappearedappeared
poetess
ler a Houston
in the last published issue
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